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THE

CHRISTIAN BANNER.
Il f any man a peakr, ]et himi speak as the oracles of God."e
"This ae love, that we waIl-kafter hie comnmandinents."1

VOL. XI. COBOURG AND BRIGHTON, APRIL, 1857. No. 4.

DRL. SIIEPARD REVIEWED, No. 2.

For the Christian Bannier.

Pursuant to promise 1 now resume the farther consideration of Dr.
Shiepard's address published in the Dec. No. of the Banner. That part
of the Dr's address whieh I shall take up at present is to -what he says
about thurcli authority. Dr. Shepard says page 369 Ilthe churcli has

no authority." As I differ from Dr. S. I shail 10W produce xny reasons,
but before proceeding, I would say that it is freely granted bere, that

the Lord Jesus is king on Zion's hli, and the sole Lawgiver in Ris
kingdoxn, and that no chureli, no mnan, nor class of mnen, has any au-
thority to add to, alter, anicnd, or set aside, apy one of the laws of the

ikingdom, without ineurring the king's displeasure. But while this is
freely grantcd and even eontended for, I also contend that the Lord
Jesus (being now absent in body) has coxnmitted to the churehes a

jcertain amount of power and authority, to be by them exercised in Ilis
absence, in aceordance with thie laws of the kingdom, sec Rev. 2: ,
16,echap. 3: 2.

shall now enumerate some of the things Whcinnyononte
churci lias authority to do. lst, The churches have authority to re-
ceive members into their conmmunion, upon a confession of their faith in
Jesus as the Son of God aind the Saviour of sinners, and professing ajwillingness to eonform. to the laws of the kingdoxn, and also to rejeet
persons seeking admission into the chureli, if these are known to hold
sentiments subversive of the truth contained in the christian seriptures.
£nd, The churcIes have authority to ezercise a certain amount of super-
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vision and care over their own members, waniing the unruly, comfort-
ing, exhorting, and even reproving (by those appointed by the chureli)
thoso who require such dealing, and finally to, expel out of lier commun-
ion unworthy inembers, who negleet to reform, a-fter the instituted
means for rclaiming them prove frutitless. Zvratt. 18 : 15., 18 ; 1 Cor.
5: 55 7; 1 Thess. 5 :14 ; 2 Thess. 3: 6. 3rd, The churches have au-
thority to judge of the qualifications and eleet (or choose) their owfl
office-bearers, Acts 6: 3e 6. And I respectfufly aski, why not ordain
them. also, for it is easier to ordain than judge of the necessary qualifi-
cations. 4 th, When any difference arises between mnembers of the samie
church, respecting worldlymiatters, which cannot be adjusted by the
parties at variance, the churcli has authority to appoint fit and proper
persons, to examine into, and judge between the parties at variance, to
prevent expensive iawsuits, which would disgrace the christian name.
5th, The churcli las authority to colleet money froin lier own niembers,
to defray the necessary expense of religion, and supply the wants of the
poor or destitute persons, and to furnish support to those proelaiming
the truth to the, unconverted, or any other charitable or religions pnrpose
calling for support, such as the undertakzing in which the Bible Union
is engaged, or any sndden calamity falling on any locality, Acts il ; 27,
'2 Cor. 8: 2, 16, Phil. 2: 25, chap. 4 ; 15, 18. In the collection of
money care munst be taken that no person is oppressed, or compelled to,

S ive beyond their own free will, althongli as a general ruie equality
8ould be observed, that is, every one to give according to, bis ability.

Gth, Wheu any thing is to be donc abroad, beyond the limnits of the
ohurcli, which cannot be attendcd t-o by the ordinary office-bearers of
the clinrel, (these being stationary in the church) the churches in such
cases have authority to choose fit and proper persons to go on sucb er-
rands, and transaet sucli business as the case may require, inclnding the
chosing of fit and proper persons to proeîaimi the trnthi to the unconver-
ted, or assist weak chnrches needing help. Persons thu's sent Mnay ho
and are properly called, Ilthe Messengers of the churehes,"1 (but if the
churches -had no authority they could have no Messengers, being des-
titute of authority to appoint sucli.) Acts 15 : 22., 28, 1lst Cor. 16 : 3,
2nd Cor. 8 : 19, 23, Phil. 2: 23.

In the perforÉaance of ail we have named above, the chnrches have
stfflocient directions how bo exeioise their authority, in the constitution
of the kingdomn. But there are many o+bier things which ehurches mnay
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and as religious bodies must do, and about which the iaws of the kIng-
dom say just not one word, neither could be expected to say, as the 'se
mnust always be regulated by urnes and circuins3tances. Sonie of theBe
I shall now mention.

Every clîureh lias authority to appoint the hour and place of Meeting,
whethcr for worship or business ; soine churches meet in a rented bouse,
somne purchase a house, others nieet in a sohool house, sonie in a private
house, and there have been meetings in barns, and even in the open
fields. 1 have attended churcli meetings in ail suoli places myseif.
Other churches have buit bouses for worship, and -when this happens
the churcli lias authority to determine the shape and size of the build-
ing, also of 'what materials, wood, sene, or brick; authority aise te
appoint proper persons to superintend the building, purchase ground.,
&c. Now as about ail this the constitution of the kingdom is sulent,

ievery cl'urch lias full power and authority to follow their own judgînent
and discretion, and choose that plan that suits bcst their own circuni-
stances, providing that nothing be donc te oppress the christian people,
or transcrress thc laws of the kingdom. Take away from the churchez
the power of doing ail we have mcntioned above, and the churches are
ieft powerlcss indeed. Transfer the power of doing ail we have naw.ed
above, te any man, or class of mon, cail them evangelists or what yen
please, and it wiil soon reduce the churches to a state of tyranny and
oppression, very like popery, and ultimately te confusion and disorder.
Let any mau, or cIass of men, enter the churches, and attempt to dlaim
the power of doing ail we have named ab ove," and I feel confident the
churches will risc, in their miglit, and ask by what authority they do
these thîngs, and who gave them sucli authority. And as 1 believe
that no inan eau prove that lie lias such authority from the Head of
the Churcli, it will follow as a inatter of course that the authority is in
the church, the only place where it ought te be, or where it can romain

1with safety.
I have examined Dr. *Slepard's address with some care, and I cannot

help saying that in xny humble opinion Dr. S.'s address lhas a strikzing
resemblance te popcry, in more than one particular. Let us examine
a little. Any one the least acquainted with pepery kçnows that popish
churches are powcrless, tlmt is, the commen people who of course cern-
pose the- churches, must"y&*eld a *bhind obedience » the priesto,jthe
whole power is in the hands of the, clegy, ghiefiy in çteia sof>
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grades cailed Popes, Cardinale, Right ileverend, and Doctors of Divin-
ity. Let us now examine Dr. Shepard's plan. le says, page 369,
"lthe church has no authority,"1 thus rendering the ehurches as power-
less as the popish churches; here is one point of agreement. Dr. S.
gives ail the power to a class of muen called evangrelists ; these rescinhie
in power and authority the popish grades above named. The evangel-
ists aecording to iDr. Shepard are now the highest grade (or order) in
the churches. This order seem, to have authority over ail classes of
christians, while they thezuselves are subject to, none. They have ac-
cordiug to Dr. S., the sole power to propagate or perpetuate their own
order, also the sole power to form, and organize churches, chosing and
ordaining churcli office bearers, and of entering into churcbes and re-
proving publicly the rulers or overseers of churches, and of course all
other classes of christians,, whule as far as appears frozu Dr. Shepard's
address no mnan or chureh cau eaUl thein in question for what they May
do or teach, and as far as I eau see, the Dr. has not left a single avenue
open, tbrougli ihich the people when oppressed by this order of men,
could obtain any relief. lEven matters of difference arisin)g between
mexubers of the saine churcli, and which thé Lord Jesus gives authority
to the churcli to determine (see Matt. 1$ : 18,) in the last resort, Dr.
S. truc to his creed, will not allow the churcli to meddle with ; he trans-
fers it to lis favorite order the evangelists, sec page 367. If this ie
not Iaying aside the coxnmandment of God, and teaching for doctrine
the commandinents of mnen, I cannot tell wbat 'would be doing so. Let
the reador turn to Dr. SA' addrcss, page 365 liue 7 and 83 froin the
foot, let lira thon read 31att. 18:. 15, 18, then turn to, page 367 and
read Ues 4, .5, and 6, from. top, and say if~ Dr. Shepard is not a complote
democrut according to his own defluition of the tenu. I now ask thet
reader to show me where 1 have charged. Dr. Shepard with anything
that is unfair. Although mny hand shakes, bing now in thc î ý rd year
of my ago, pcrhaps after I get a rest I mnay overhaul another part of
Dr. Shepard's addross.

River John, S. S., Feb. l4th, 1857. ýJAMES SILLÀP.S.

UNION-AN LNTERESTING DIALOGUE.

CH APT ER IV.

Present, a Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopahian, Lutheran,
and C-hristian-ail preachers. F>rayer by brother M.
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Prcsbyterian. I have been leoking ever the report of our last meet-
ing in the newspapers, and I arn disgusted with Mr. (J.'s remarks
just before we s9eparated. I see that he is catering to the prejudices of
the people, and drawing upon their feelings by lis everlasting plea for
union, as if the salvation of the world depended upon it.

Met hodisi. That is iny mind well expressed. 1 see that Mr. C. is
ready to take advantage of the sympathies of the people te, defeat us;
but lie can not ge-4 round me in ithat way.

ClLislian. *1 ou admit thon, gentlemen, that the prejudices of the
people, their sympat hies and feelings are in favor of union.

Presbyterian. Yes, sir, I admit it, and you know it, and now ap-
peal to them to inake heakl against us.

Christian. Then you cati sec that our churches have done right in
making us responsiblo for division ; for the people are opposed te it.
If we were ail of the same mind with our brethren, disunion would
soon be at an end. But why complain of me for appealing te this pop-
ular feeling in fa.vor of union among the members of our respective
churches 1 Is not the feeling riglit ? Is not the heart of that husband
riglit in the siglit of God, who feels an a;dent desire te, be united with
his own wife? ifs not the heart of that parent riglit, who desires to be
united with bis own.dhildren? Ifs not-the heart of that dhild rightwhe
wishes to be united with its own flither and mother? Are not tIcpre-
judices, feelings and sympathies of ail the good everywbere riglit, who
wish te be united in ene body in accordance with the will of God ? If
they are not right, the prayer of Jesus, that they might be one, as he
and lis Father are one, is net riglit.

Presbyterian. Mr. 0., I can not rostrain iny feelings, whcn I hear a
man talk as if the salvation of the world depended upon Christian
un.1on.

4Christ ian. WelI, sir, restrain your feelings or not, Jesus prayed for
the union cf believers, Ilthat the wvorld might believe."1 Whether you
think the salvatien of the world depends upon union or net, the Lord
saw, when lie uttered this prayer, that the jhith of lhe world, in seme
respects, depends upenthe union of the-followers cf Christ. We may
argue with infidels as we please, ana sond missionaries te the pagans,
and they will neyer bolieve and nover be cenverted, unless thc prefessed
followers cf Christ umite.

1'eihodi8t. 1 sec ne use in evorlastingly harping upon Chlristian



ihdo'. *1t ig nô't the Alpha nor the'Omfega of the religion of Christ.
lýiside, I kuÙow that 1 have, enjoyed the love of God witliout ail this ado
a'bout unioii, and God will, bless uÈq again.

Bailièt. Brethren, I should like te lookr at this matter coolly. If it
is truc, as brother C. argues, that the conTersion of the world dependa
uponi the union of believers, the subjeet is a more serious one than I
liad thought it was. It appears much, as brother P. said, as if the sal-
vation of the worid dcpends upon union. One thing is becoming obvi-
eus, viz: that our support dtpenda tipoâ oiir union.

Presbyterian. Dr. Ilice lias shown, that we now have Christian
union, and that the union we now have is better than if uwc were al
amaigaxnated in one chureli.

Ltiheran. I read ail that Dr. Itice said on that point, with the
fond hope that lie would make an apology for our present condition ;
but I feit more condemned at the close of iny reading than at the coin-
fâèùcement. I have neyer been able to twist xny conscience so far, as
th, think that when Paul exhorted the (Jorinthians to be perfectiy joined
thgether in the same mind and in the sanie judginent, and that there
lie no, divis8ions ai)ong thcM, lie only intended suih a state of things as
*e nàow have. Anà when lie said, IlThere is one body," lie ineant tXiat
we now comàpose that body.

Bipisçcopalian. Bretliren, I have spent muuch tijne in perusing an-
cient Churcli Iistory, and I arn free to admit that there was but oèxe
churcli, but one otdey, denomination, or communion in the apostolie
churehes. The apostles ail belonged to one churci, and ail the f6rÉt
Cliristians. No man tlie leat acquainted with churcli history eau deny
this. 4

Bciptisi. Brethren, iý lias Éôw been a littie over two monthà sinie
my brethren suspended my pastoral labors by witlidrawing my support.
I have lad but littie to do but read and meditate upon this subjeet ; and
I flôt Ônly agree te the staternent that'tere was but o-ne churcli in the
âpoétolic àge, but tliey bard but one fait h. And, to be eandid, ever since
I have been a minister of the Gospel, wlien I was most engaged in the
èàge àrndfeit the deepest emotkrns of pièty, I always prayed for the
t.iion of ail the ehildren 6f God.

M17et Iwdiit. Brethren, I do net know what youa ail men, in t'fe
strange turu things seem te be taking; but Aiuce you are expressihg
yôÔÙràeiýeg ge freely, 1 *111 state candlidly thnt when I got religion-
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yes, Mr. C. got religan-I Must use that good old exPression, thongh
I know it grates upon your ear-I say, that when I got religion, I felt
that I could take ail the foilowers of Christ in my aris; I loved ail the
children of God. And, since refieeting, I can recolleot that I have
always prayed for the union of ail the good, in times of revivals, and
when I feit more fully the power of religion. I must confess too, that
I have always, in my secret prayers, moat fervently prayed for thp, union
of good people.

Chiisian. I have observed, brethren, in ail the prayer-meetings I
have attended, where the more spiritually minded, are always to be
found, that I rarely heard a prayer without a speciali petition for the
union of ail the God-fearing. It is the very spirit of piety that cries
to heaven for the union of the Lord's people. The Lord prayed for it.
The lloly Spirit, in his holy teachings through the aposties, commaud-
ed it. The holy martyrs of Jesus prayed for it. Ail hoiy mon from
the beginning of the reign of Christ to, thîs day, iu their most devotional,
spiritual and solemn houts, have not only desircd the union of the
saints, but prayed for it. Ail the good are iu favor of it. The Bible
is in favor of it. The Hoiy Spirit requires it. Jesus prayed for it.
Almighty God commands it. Ail the angels iu heaven and tOie redem-
ed. spirits would unite in a shout'of hallelujali to, God and to the Lamb,
to sec ail the holy and pious on the earth unite.

-Presbyterian. Gentlemen, 1 know not whether you are carried away
with excitement, or driven by the loss of your salaries; but one thing
is certain, at the rate you are going, you will ail find yourselves caught
in the Ilguil-trap" of ])isciplelism. I amn not preparedl to be carr4ed
away witli sueli humbuggery.

Baptisi. I would first remarir to, brother P., that I arn an old man,
and was in the ministry when he was born, and that rashnees is aý fault
of young men. Ugiy expressions, hard speeches and sarcasm, may
show an evil temper, but can neyer exhibit the spirit of Christ. 1 do
not plead guiitless in ]veeping up these divisions. I eau say this: I
always desired to, do right, but I finid it is easy to, produce an effeet,
different from what we desire. I eau see 110w, that I preaehed many
sermons calcnlated to keep up party feeling. But one thing 1 uow see,
and that is, that when 1 was successful in revivals, I was always ou
other themes-themes that inspired love among the people, and love in
my own heart. You, my yolang brother, rnay indulge in haid nsames
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aud party feelings; but will neyer savo one scul, build up your churcli,
or gain the approbation of Jesus in that way. We shall account to the
Lord for our work. Our salary, that has been referred to, is a sinal
matter; but our acceptance with God is a great matter. You see the
expense we have been at in our toiwn, in building churches, sustaining
preachers, etc. You sec also, what we have done and what we are now
doing. Six of us have preached here during the pabt year, and we have
not converted a dozen persons. Some of ou;~ members have run into
Universalism, some into infidelity, and others back to the world.

Presbyterian. Theso are weak-minded persons that have taken up
with these fooleries.

Baptisi. If so, they should not have their minds perplexed with
partyism; and wc are the more to blame for not taking carc of them.
But I was going on to ask what eau we do in our divided state ? That
we eau do but littie, if any good, in our town, is now as xnanifest as
day. That weceau not stand before iRomauism, infidelity, and tho
pagan world, in our present condition, is beyond dispute.

Laetheran. IBrethren, it appears to me that thc course you arc about
taking, will amount to the same as an acknowledgment that the resolu-
tion passed by the private members of our churches, was a jubt resolu-
tion. Tt is a bold push when the private members of churches correct
the ministry in doctrine.

Episcopain 1 think as inuch. If this state of thi-ngs is to, be
maintaincd, the rulers will become flic ruled.

Presbyterian. I have been surprised ail the evening, that you could
not sec ivhere you wcrc going to. We wîll look well, subinitting to the
private, iembers of our churclies to correct us in doctrine!

Christian. IBrethren, I hope you will not let pride drive you fr.un
doing what you know to be your duty. Aquila aud PrIscilla, private
meinbers, tauglit the mighty and cloquent IlApollos the way of the
Lord more perfectly." Let us be as humble as he.

FOR WIIOM IS ]3APTISM INTENDED 1

[There lies before us a pamphlet entitled ' The Apostolic Commission:
A Discourse, delivered by Dr. S. E. Shepard, delivered ini the Disciples'
EChapel, New York.' The subjoinçd extract from our friend'à address
may serve to show how brother Shepard treata Lis subject, aucd also
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serve to arrest the attention of sorne who are studying the ordinauce
of baptism in the liglit of God's oracles.-D. O.]

FOR WIIOM IS BAIMTSM1 INTENDEI

Some respond, for aduits-sonie, for infants. Bu- the Sacred Ora-
cles say nothing of cither. Not one word is said, in ail the Revelation
of God, concerning cUbher infant or aduit baptism. No man was bap-
tized by the Aposties because hie was an adut-no, one because hc was
an infant. Lt is not written, fie that is an infant, and is baptized,
shail be savod; nor yet, 11e tbat is an aduit, and is baptized, shall be
saved. But it is written, "lie Miha believes and is bapti. À shall be
saved." llow different this froin the institution of circumeisioxi. The
Iaw in that case, ' made and provided,' reads, "Il e that is eight days
old shall be circumeised." Faith and unbelief had nothing to do in the
affair of circunicision. As it regards qualification for that institution,
they were equivalents. Not so with baptisin. It matters not 1mw old,
or how young one may bc. That is not the question. "11If thou be-
lievest with ail tby heart thou mayest,"1 s the exponent of the qualifi-
cation required. But as the phrase "linfant baptism," in this contro-
versy, is used of the baptibim ofPpersons too young to believe, I shail use
it in that sense. And here we take the broad ground, that there is not
a single comnand, in ail God's word, to baptize a babe. And farther,
t/Lai there is not a single instance, oit the .Sacred Record, of the baptism
of ababe. No man living can show a commiand of God for it, or an
example of it. John did not preach the baptismn of babes, but the
baptism of penitents. The Apostles and their joint laborers preached,
l e that believes anid is baptized shahl be saved."1 "eRepent ana be,

baptized, every one of you." "lIf thou behievest with ail thy heart,
*thou nrxyest."1 La accordance with this preaching we are assured that
when the Saniaritans Ilbelieved Philip, preaching the things concerning
the Kingdom of God, and the naine of Jesus Christ, they werebaptized
boih men and women." But not a word is uttered coneerning the bap-
tism of their babes. Read over ail that has been written in defence of
infant baptisin, and yen will fiad, that not one author bas ever found
a commnand to bap)tize a babe, or an example of its hiaving been done
by any of the Aposties. It is, therefore, entirely destitute of Scripture
authority. The Catholies are honest. They confess that it is not to,
be found in the Scriptures, but justify it on the authority of their
,.Churc'a.
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But, out of respect to Protestants wlie practice this rite, anad wlic de-
sire to, find soine Seripture premises fromn whieh they can infer it, 1 Will
no'ice Ilthe househiold baptisrns,"1 so often referred to by them, in jus-
tification of their practice.

Ifead the 1i6th chapter of Acts. Lydia and her family wcre baptized.
On this state ment great reliance is placed. But let me inquire, Who
was this Lydia ? The answer given in the narrative is, she was "la
certain woman," "lwho worshipped God"ý-wh1o "lheard"* Paul and
Sulas preaeh Christ. Where did she hear them ? At IlPhilippi."1
Pid she reside therc ? No, she was "lof the city of Thiyatira."1 What
dia she corne to «Phulippi for? She was "la seller of purpie."1 Was
lier littie child with lier at Phulippi ? The Book says nothing on that
point. llad she any littie cliildren ? The Book is sulent. Rlad she
any cliildren 1 Ail is sulent. Where wns lier busband 1 No oee
knows. [lad she aliving husband? Nomnan can teil. Was she ever
rnarried? Al is silent. Silence reigns. Now if there is neevidence

jthat ]iydia had ever been married, or ever had any chldren-or if she
liad chuldren, that any cf tliem. were to o small to bc believers in Christ;
,what kind cf evidence is there hiere, cf infant baptisnx?1 Certainly we
cuglit te require the proof cf, at Ieast, one babe ; and the advccates cf
infant baptism should show that she liad a littie babe, and that it was
with lier at Philippi.

THPE ROLY SPIRIT, No. I.

I invite ail DIisciples who are willing te 9review the subjeet cf the in-
fluence cf the llcly Spirit te, a candid perusal cf a few brief essays
teuching this doctrine ; net because we are ail supposed to, be in errer
liere, ner because we imagine curselves able to instruet many; 'but rather
that some good people have, undeniably, but indistinct vision, and
others entertain real errors cf ne trifling concern in reference te, the
Spirit. And a3 we profess te be guided by the one Bock in ail religion,
its autliority, even when it refutes our most cherislied views cf christi-
anity, ouglit te, be ultimate.

Shouid any ene discover that lie lias misunderstood, the seriptures, at
this peint, the disgrace will net consist in yielding te, trnth, but in oh-
stinately clinging boan errer. And if I be found in errer and shonld
any brether in a christian temper administer a correction, 1 hope to be
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able to receive it in mneekuess. M4uch attention is being directed tothis
subjeot auiung our brethren in different parts of the Union ; a wide
spreading dissatisfaction is being experienced with a certain theory pro-
xnulgatcd years ago, among us, and as the iReforination, in the absence
of Creeds;1 forms a great Bible Glass determined to, learn the truth, this

I iatter will be likely for a few years to, conmnand no little attention.
Simply as a theory, the error afluded to deserves no more attention

than any other abstract proposition, but as our conduet is regulated in
so large a ineasure by our theories, these, if they stand in the way of
our spiritual good, should be promptly met and fairly exposed. 1 do
not now refer to, the long-since exploded dogma, so, willingly cherished
by most, protestant sects, that the Spirit must abstractly, without means,
quieken every faculty erc one can either believe or obey, and that, with-
out the word, lie reveals God's will to, mankind, but I mean an error
whiebh is as great, -viz - That the ehristian is not to expect to enjoy the
Holy Spirit as a personal agent, a spiritual existence, an entity; but
rather the mind or disposition of Christ; that we need not pray for the
indwelling of the Spirit itself, buit rather pray that we xnght possess the
spirit of christianity, the spirit of the gospel, the fruit of the Spirit, &c.
Now, that we should possess the mind of Christ and ail the other fruits
of the Spirit, there can be no doubt; but is this ail that is meant by
the injunctions to, be filled with the Spirit, to be strengthened with ail
iniglit by the Spirit, to Lave the feilowshîp and communion of the Holy
Spirit, and to, pray for the Spirit? In what chapter and verse do the
aposties exbort, ns to be filled with the spirit of the gospel oi- the spirit
of christianity '1 The belief and obedience of the truth certainly is fol-
lowed by the gift of the Spirit, but the Spirit given is not the spirit of
christianity but the Spirit of Christ, not simply the spirit of the gospel,
but the Spirit of its Author. We maust not regard the Spirit that
"11dweileth in us," as a mere gljost of the Hloly Spirit, an attenuated
shadow of it, or as an unreal, vaporous nothing. Wc make no preten-
sion, in expiaining what or how it is in the hcart ; wec all it neither
body nor substance, but only say that whatever it was that raised up
Christ from the dead and that shall quiclien your mortal, body, is the
same thing that 111dwelleth in us," ]Rom. 8 :. 9. The Spirit of God la

evrywhere represented as a personality and not as an airy, unorgan-
ie, inpersonal infuence. "cThe Spirit of God moved, upon the fade

of the waters." By his Spirit he "garnished the heavens."1 He in-
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istructed the ancients " by lis Spirit in his prophets."1 IlHoly men
spake as they were moved by the lloly Spirit." The things that eye
bath not seen God has Ilrevealed unto the Apostles by lis Spirit."
Nq intelligent disciple wowld dilute the strewgth of these seriptures by
substituting anything instead of the real personal Spirit of God men-
tioned therein ; and is it not the same Spirit that God sends unto the
hearts of ail lis chiidren 1 Whien the Saviour promised the HloIy
Spirit to those that ask for it, shall we weaken the whole paissage by
making it offer nothing but a kind of disposition '1 which is indeed a
fruit of the Spirit, but not the Spirit itself.#

It is quite possible for us to, fail of the riehness and depth of Goa's
blessing by limited views of lis promise. Who eau say that we maýy
flot now, as in primitive times, be filled, not with miraculous pcvwer,
but with the comforts of the Spirit, enjoy the peace that passes ail un-
derstanding, and be filled with ail the fuiness of G od 1 In answer to
ail these promises of the Spirit it is quite easy to say; ' Oh ! these be-
long to the days of miracles.' ' That ivas saici to the Aposties and is
peculiar to the ancients.' True, there is now no need of miracles, and
these promises imply -no miracle. But ail the comfortless now, as well
as then, nieed the comforts of the Spirit; the veak need to be strength-
ened -with might by the Spirit in the inward mnan; ana ail need thec
love, the communion, and feliowship of the Spirit. Let us not become
too liberal and give away ail the dearcst promises of the Bible. What
is the special offce of the Spirit and how far we ought to carry our ex-
peetations of aid from on higli, may be better understooa when more
fuliy diseussed.

T. M.

CIIRIST'S GOSPEL AND OJIST'S, KINGDOM.

BROTHERt OLIPHANT :-My Objct is not, tO, have the last word in con-
troversy, or to exhibit tact, shrewdness, or vitty sayings, to suit the
itehing ear of the vain, but the honor of God, and benefit the honest
heartcd after truth. Neither do I hoid myseif responsible for ail the
errors, cnthusiasm, and speculative fanaticisms, dreams, and visions of
those eallcd Advcntists ; but ' What saith the seriptures î1 'how read-
est thon l' But why should 1 be under the neeessity of stating again
my bdilef as te the centre-point in preaching to sinners ? Answer :
Because you have neglected entircly the arguments and Bible testimo-
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ny which 1 adduced on that point. But 1 will present them again at
you will find it on page 24 6 of August Banner, 185 6 :-"1 When any
one believes the gospel of the kingdom as preached by the apostles, and
in the naine of Jequs Christ as the rightful heir to DZavid's throne, ac-
cording to Acts 2:- 30, and is willing te, reformi and take Jeaus of Naz-
areth as his lawgiver, priest, and king, we, by the authority of Christ,
baptize lim into the naine of the Father, Son, and «loIy Spirit for the
reniission of sins."1

~asked, and now ask again, Is this riglit Will you piease give a
definite answer 1 Please give what credit you can to Ilfriend Chase,"
if yen can't in conscience eall hum brother.

But te saints, the centre-point is the second coming of Christ. But
what dolI runby centre-point ! Answer: -The point or period vhe-re
God's promises concentrate-the realization of the Christian's hope; i
in faet, where faith and hope vanish away before the grand and glori-
eus realities of enjeoyment. In proof of this I referred to Paul's flrst
letter te the Thessalonians, .9, - 11). "lFor what is our hope or jeCy or
crown of rejoicing ? Are not even you in the presence of our Lord
Jesus Christ ai his cening(." Again, 4th chap., "1For this we say te
you by the word of the Lord, that we who are alive and romain te, the
coming of the Lord, shall net prevent (or go before) theni -who Aire
asleep : fer the Lord himseif (net lis ghost) shail descend frein heaven
with a shout, with the veice ef thc arch-angcl, and the trump ef God ;
and the dead in Christ shall risc first; tIen we who are alive and re-
main shail be caught up together with theni in thc clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air: and so shall be ever with the Lord. Therefore coin-
fort one another soifh thiese voids."

Shahl we comfort euï brethren with these werds, brother Oliphant,
or âhall we confort thcm with the devil's doctrine ef geing te hea-ven
at death 1 Please state dcfinitely fer the confort and consolation ef
the bretîren. We wish te Inow thc centre-peint ef theirjoy and crown
of rejoicinig.

Brother Oliphant says, "lIf I undcrstand the scopu of the Adventista
preaching on this subject, Christ is set forth as filuing the throne of
])Avid ut bis second coming."-(This is true.)-Then you proceed. tg
say: Il"New, tIe inspired preacher who held and used the keys of the
kingdom, referred te a prophesy fromn David's ewn lips te, show that
Christ wau to be raised up te sit on ])avid'a tîrone,'and proceeci te
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prove that he wus raised up ; while you [L. II. Chase] talce the ground
tbtat betwcen bis being raised up and the occupancy of his throne there
is ail the space elapsing from bis first to bis second advent."

Auswer to, the above : 1 st, IlChrist is set forth (by Adventists) as
filling iDavid's tîrone at bis second corning."1 This charge I think is
truc. And for the following reasons: 1, David neyer had but one
throne ; 2, That throne vas literai in cvery sense of the word ; 3, That
throne was on Mount Zion in Jerusalein, in the land of Palestine; 4.
That throne, at Christ's llrst advent, was overturned or perverted, ac-
cording to Ezekiel 21 : 2.5, 2't. IlAnd thou profane wicked prince of
Israel, whose day is corne: Txus saitli the Lord God, remove the dia-
dem and take off the erown ; this shall not be the saine: exait huîn that
is low and abase hiin tbat is high. . . . 1 vill overturn, overturn,
overturu it (the throne or tabernacle of David) and it slial be no more
until he corne whose riglit it is; and I will give it him ;"1 5, That
tîrone or tabernacle was not buit again, neither set up, as described
in Acts 15 - 16 at Christ's first advent; therefore it is in future ; 6,
God did raise up Christ, aceording to promise, but bas not yet plaeed
him on Pavid's throne, but at bis own right baud, on his throne, ae-
cording to 11ev. 3 : 2,1.

Brother Oliphant says: You bave a future kingdom for men noia."1
I answer: We have no hingdorn for men now or hereafter; but God
bas a kingrdorn in reserve for bis Son and those that are bis at bis coin-
ing. "lCorne, inherit tIc kingdom prepared for you froin thie founda-
tion of the world." Christ is represented as thc nobleman going into a
far country to procure a kiig-dom, and retnrn. Peter said "if you do
these thingas you shahl neyer fahi ; for so, an éntrance shall bc rniistered
to you abundanthy into thc everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Sav-
iour."1 This sayi-ng vas spoken to those who were already in your
I'entccostian kingdom, but not in the kingdorn of our Lord and Savionr
Jesus Christ. Brother Oliphant; are you in the Jsingdom of Christ
wiw? If you are, do you hope for an abundant entrance intoi L? Can
you hope for that you ahready posscss? 1Paul says, if we hope for that
va sec not, tliendo-we with patience wait for it.

Yours for the whole truth,
Adrian, Mich., lSth-Feb. 1851.. I .CRAàSE.

Seeing that friend L. 1-1. Chase asks a direct ansWer to some thingg
re-produced in .the precedixng.letter, ive àbhal endc*y-qr tç gccommodate
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hib». While to, us it sens inoat evident tliat we replied to the major
points of our friend's letter published last A~ugust, there is we believe
no law, social or spiritual,,whicli would prevent an honest attcmpt to
zuake a plain subject stili plainer.

The investigation before us, let it be here said, was brouglit up by
c ertain rcmarks in the Chribtian Banner precisely one ycar ago. Wo
affirmied then, and stili affirm, that "1,There are thrce or four reasons
why the Adventists will neyer build up a spiritual temple sucli as was
buit by the aposties ;" and the fir.3t of these reasons, Mr. Chase will
rernember, was in these words: IlThe centre-point of .Adventists is the
coniing of tlic Saviour in the future : the centre-point of the aposties is
the coming of the Saviour in~ the pasi."1

To this our correspondent at Adrian replied that the .Adventists
preached to saints as Nve stated, but not to sinners; and theu lie vas
pleased to show us a sample of thc gospel he prcacbed to sinners. In
our rosponse, instead of taking up this Adventist gospel in detail or
piecemeal, wc struck for the citadel of M1r. C. at once, and supposed
that our zealous fricnd would perceive at a glance where lic was and
whcre we were. Bclicving that the gospel which lie approved and
preached was made to centre in the assumption that Jesus wiIl at, some
future tiîue fil David's tbronie, and that Ilpromises" jormned the basis
of friend Cliase's gospel, wc offered a cnrefully expressed response, part
of 'which was in the following language:

The promises to the fiathers, you say, are preaclicd by you to sin-
ners. Does not this indXcate vcry definitely that your centre-point,,
even for the unconvcated, is away in the future, seeing that promises
refer invariably to the future ? So did not -preacli the aposties of our
Lord, providcd we have a faithful registry of their preaching. They
laid events, not promises, before both Jew and Greek ns the capital
groundwork or centre of thieir salvation. The basis they built upon
was already laid-not a prophietie one away in the distance.'

Again, our response said-
' You have therefore aJidu2e kingdom for nmen 7iow ; and 1 'believe

I amn not niistaken in aflirming that you baptize Inen, flot into Christ,
but into the hope of this kingdom. which is to corne. So far frozu the
apostles preaching such a gospel with the main elenients of it yet tobe
developed, tlîey prcaclied wbat WAs, and what is, proclaiming the glad
message whiclh carried with it and exhibited Christ o-.cr. abased on
earth and NOw exalted in the heavens, witli all1power in heaven and
earth alrcady possessed.'

W44~ tlhuse -very pointed and palpable. sayings before him, ancl:ýother
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remarks cqually plain, what could Mr. Chase be studying when lie inl.
duced himself to aver that we Ilentirely neglected"l what he stated on
this subject ?

But since we are solicited to answer stili more definitely at le-st two
queries proposed in the present communication from the devoted Mr.
Chase, we shall with hearty earnestness proceed to the work. lus fir8t
question, ask-ing whether his'prcaching is right, we answer with a full.
faced No; and his second query, requiring us to, say if we are now in
Christ's kingdom, is answered by a plump and parallel Yes. A few
words revealing why we so respond will 110w be in place. Dropping the
pronoun "11we," and no longer spealiing of but to our earnest friend, let
us directly address lira and exhibit before bis vision two pictures:

IDo you sec, Mr. Chase, away over yonder on mount Prophecy a
preacher whose nasse is Mr. Second Advent ? 1 go with you to, within
hearing distance of this precder, and I ask you to watch his eyes and
ponder his words. H1e is talking te, a sinner and pointing hira to sal-
vation. Elevated above ail obstructin hbis and far above every inter-
veniig nieuntain, standing as ho does upon the higli prophetie mount,
the preacher secs the city of Jerusalemn in the ]and Of Judea AS IT WVJL
BE., and bdholds Jesus on the bill of Z ion crowned king -as it is presum-
ed BE WILL BE HERFAFTER. With bis eycs fixed on these future things,
lie opens his lips and says to, the sinner, ' Looki yonder, sec your salva-
tion, behold the king who grants you remission of sins.' Something
is also said relative to Jesus as he first, camne, and the scenes at the
Cross, at Joseph's tomb, and on thc mount of ascension ; but these are
ail minor items, while the central and capital article in bis gospel is-
Christ and hini crowncd at his second coming.

- urn 110W and examine another picture.

In the people's valley, not far from Calvary, and within siglit of the
lowly «spulchre where the Lord lay and froia whichlie arose, sec a
humble man engaged in pleading and preadhing, whose name is Mr.
Firet Advent. A sinner ià before him, who is listcning to, him as lie
telle the simplest, thc most earnest, the lovehicst, and xnost touching
story that ever passed a speaker's lips, all relating te One Person and al
referring to, the past and prescnt. Facts, fulfilled prophecies, miracles,
divine witnesses, and ;divers attestations are ail 'wÉbught into a living
panorama before the mental and moral eye siglit of the listener as the
preacher proceeds, and the hcarer's attention being secured, the speaker
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turning bis cyes to Calvary, lifts his voice and says, ' There is the
Sacrifice for the ivorld's sin;' and turning to the tomb of the mnan of
Arirnatien, lie says, ' Tiere-hie that ivas dead is alive, our life and
our justification ;' and turning to the inount called Olivet, thc speaker
points anid declarus, 'Ilire, lie asccîîds to thc hioliest of ail, our inter.
cessor and adv-ocate; and turning once nmore, while thc mnubic of a great
wind is licard, lie again says, ' Tbere, sce, the promised Spirit is giveu
and the proclamation of rcissiun of sins begins.' 1'reccpts, privileges,
promises, gifts, joys, hope:s, unroil froin these stupexîdous transactions,
and the binncr, touclîcd to thc hicart with hcam cu's sympathy for hlm,
cxprcsscd and dexnonstrated iii living documecnts reaehing from Bethie-
bemi's MLýanger to, Calvary's Cross and from Calvary's Cross up te thc
riglit hand of God, exciainîs and rcsponds, 'O 0Lord Jesus, I give my-
self te thc, thou Lord of lords, thou King of kings; my Life, my
Lighit, my Lawgivcr, my Liberty, my Love; I huiiibly corne under
thy governnient at tlîy bidding to cnjoy thc bliss, spiritual and eternal,
growing out of iat thon hast already donc.'

Ricli promises, large hopes, pure and dear joys, present and future,
arc here unfolded by thc preaclcr ; but the grand central article of his
gospt.el is-Christ and Mîin crucified.

Now, I could alhnost appeal te yourself, iny fricnd, to say whichf
these two grospels is thc apostolie. And niay I not hint, ini a delicate,
yct explicit manner, that there arc two proininent defeets in thc preadli-
ing of Mr. Second Advent: i st, That of niaking bis centre away yen-
der at Christ's return instead of the foundation spoken of -by an apostle,
which ' is already laid;' and 2nd, That of gliding too swiftly and un-
refiectingly past thc blecding Saviour as lic dies for sinners. Knowing
howevcr that the Advcnitiits arc dividcd iute tîrc different orders, I
trust that this la.st specification may not reacli or touch you, friend ý
Chase.

Not spariug time to, review your definition of the terni 'centre-point,'
Ihasten te say a word relative to, being in thc Lord's kingdom.

Yet, my dear sir, do not mi-,undlerstandl me here.. The mere'woId
kingdoin' is, with mc, of srnall. importance. While believing that at

leasf, 84 preachers before this dispeusation began wcre active in telling
thc sons of Abraham that thc kingdom of Messiah was at haud-while
belicviug that my brethren in the city of Colosse were in this kingdem
-while belioving ihat when thc Lord returus he will gather eut of his
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kingdoxx ail tlîings that offend-while believing thiat Johwn, the bcloved,
and the brethrexî of seven churebcs, whichi lie addresscd wcre in the
kingdom axxd patience of Jcsus-and therefore believing that if under
the saine rule 1 arn aise in the uaie kzingdon,-I xîevertlcess bave
littie te assert by way of controversy ia respect to the xniere terin. The
government of Christ is as rici and full of ineaning as thc kingdoin of
Christ. Any inan who is uifder tic governmcnt cf IMin wio lias al
legitfimate power on this earthly footstool. and lin thc world cf celestiais,
is, iii heaven's oracles, aecounted a brother in the faxîxi!y cf fixe saved.

And this terni ' saved' suggests to ne a reflection Nyhicli 1 arn in-
clined to subinit. You, Mr. Chase, regard yourseif savcd by flicgospel
now, do younot 1 Stili, you hope tebe saved. lJow is this 1 Savcd
tiow, and yet iioPE te bc savcd in future ! 'O ycs,' yen affariu, ' I arn
at present saved by the gospel, and I have a liveiy hope cf the salva-
tion yet tu be revealed.' Preciseiy. In like manner yen spcak of life,
in Christ. You say that youi have life in Christ now, and stili !xôpc
for life in- him ; because it is gospel life that is enjoyed at pxesent, and
overlasting life is te ho enjoyed licreafter. Whienevcr yeu rècoucile te
yourseif these expressions, I wiil use your argumients to bcelp me to
xnaintain tlîat I eau ho in the kidngdomn of thie Lord now and yct hope
to.bein lus eternal ]ingdoin.

You are very liberal in ftirni-ýhingy reasons wlx yen argue tlîat th;e
throue of the vencrabie kinxg iDavid WILu BFn, iM the iexI (Uge, cccupicd
literaliy by tue Lord Jesus. I shial have ne objections siîould your
revelations prove, truc, while I have xnany sei bus objctions te, your
att'enpting te teacli the things cf the future gove-i-imcuxit cf Christ in
place of teaching the thiings cf bis present goverxinexît.

But you tell nie, flot by proplicey but hy way cf liistory, ixat D)avid
the hiing liad only one tlîrone, Iiis thîrone beiîxg ln cvcry scnse cf the
%vord lteral, and tliis thîrone upon 1umunt Zioxi. Tlheso nire t1irc ocf
your facts lu a cluster. Uilortuiiitciýy ilcy iih iot bear t'Le scrutiny
of the oracles. For Jsra1ls Iiing reizined nxo Iuss than sov,!n ycars in
lebroil, over tivcnty îf1lCs froxîx inolxat 5ýjioxu , nd tie 1.:ea tl1at D)avid

reignecl fir.ât and for yasxxJCf'xuhxetxtiogiti ½ o
is Suffluiexa te takie the forc out, cf your îi~ erxi~f> hi
you -are gaziuîg nt mnount Zion te bc-iold the 1i:ng on iLaý id';i tiirone,j
Io, he coinus te llebron and rci-ii. tiere! 1Bat irbetheur the litea
throue cf J'essc's son will bc discovered at iebron, or iwhcthicr it -was
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removed to Jerusaiern and hienee wiil have to be taken baek again,-
jbas no Tbeliove bendcterrniined bymy friend L.H. Chase, orfriend
MarsIî of the IlProphietie Expositor,' or Eider G. Storrs, or IDr. Field
of Indiana, or oven Dr. Thoinas. Now, do not cail this liint by an
unltandsoxne naine, for you wiii remomiber your own language tiiat Da-
vid's throne Ilwas literaI in ovcry sense of the w-ord,"1 and it is neot te
bc forgotten that you plcad for the literai fulilinent of the prophecy that
Christ rnust sit down on IDavid's throne; and if the location be impor-
tant, tho officiai. scat on whicli Israci's king sat, wvhcther wood, marbie,
or goid, mnust aiso bc imiportant.

Therc are two grand facts in ,sacrcd histoiy, conncctcd tee ivith pro-
phecy, and eonncctcd likewbc; îvitlî the eciuing of the Lord, wbichi have
done more to shape iiiy mmiid iii the inould of inodesty on the subjeet of
unlfuilfilledl prophcy than ail the trcatiscs I ever read or ail the lectures
I ever heard. The flrst fi.ct is that, î±otxitbstanding the clear and
explicit prophesies concernirg Christ ut bis first advent, net a man
among the millions iii Cannan liad one correct practical conception of

iwhat, v.;as bis design, wbat bis work, or wvhat bis authority -vhen ho
appeared in Judea. A faet vcry rernarliable, instructive, and sugges-

Itive. Thc other fact is, tînt ail truly honest and humble mon, at the
coming of thc Lord, wvere blessod by hirn-all, I mean, iyho were at the
tiie of his toining fiiithfülly engaged in doing what God had previous-
ly enforced,; obserVe, nlot attonding to duties learned frorn prophecy,
but duties cxprcssiy enjoined.

Now, then, my bclovcd .ir, it docs appear to nie tiat we eould al
*staitd upon thc one aiready laid basis, nil raiiy round the one divine
*cuntrc, ail lbc bujît. up eue s-piritual temple, ail receive te sanie pra cti-
cal iessons, ail w-on: togethler ini thc faitlh, love, andjoy of thc gospel,-
forbearintg to tbrust fih.e thonies of things future upon one another on
pain of tcgreater exciwiueain !-nd ebn the Lord coince,

liebc h co;nes at imidiijgIt., twilight, or- at neen, wvhcthcr hoe cornes
tii nea, î:t ycar, or a hundIrcd ycar£-S lience, whether lie cornes te

J>aiui", iifla or LVY pt, wlietlcr we shall meet thc Lord in the
cî at. -o ccortl te aitùther planot-sonie roiling spbero iwbore siu

and ýa.uLn ~Vc'ec ner hecard of-or.. d'wcil on tIc carth aftcr ail the
* rar!Žs of sanand ail tic stains ohmki are viiipcd out by tic Lord hirn-
self; we Nç 11 enjoy the kuiadem prq1cpre for G od's chosen, be happy
in thc coirpainy of every truc and pure spirit redeemcd by grace, and
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participate, in the feast of spiritualities arranged by Ilim wio bas every
blessing at full commxand.

Yours desirou-, of bcing Ilon duty' and Ilrcady.'
ID. 0- .II'IANT.

1{EVIEW 0F S. E. L. ON PUNISIIMENT:
AND STRICTURES ON MRt. SCOTI'S SiR1CTURES.

In the Christian Banner for February wve sep an article beadcd "The
Wicked and their Puinisliment," signed S. E. L., sonic thi-ngs in -whieh
we design to revievi. The viriter begyins by refcrring to sonie, work
publislied lie says by a "P1-apal1 Divine," but ive do not undcrstand vihat
reseniblance, the cssay in tho Novexuber Numnber of the ]3anncr wvhich
he seems about to review can liave to this papal ivork from i is descrip-
tion of it. The resenîblance, niust be in bis iimagýinaition.I

Our reviewing friend cnquires hiow it can be inferrcd Ilthiat Goa
could makçe an evil Spirit to be the poiverful active cnciny of the bu-I
man race.", As to thils inferential enquiry, ve ivould say thiat ive never
inferred any sucli thing, nor do vie affirmi that Cod nide or causcd the
devil to be the enenxy of mfan;- but vie linov an evil piri as becomo
the enemny of inan and the accuser of the righltcous ; for the word of the
Lord inforrns us that the dcvii is the author of sini and elthe father
of lies." Hie aiso rules Ilin the hearts of thie dlisobecdient," and 'blinids
the mind 4 of "lthe uuibelieving." Our fricnd also enquires "lhiv God

could prepare a place buraing witit fire and brixustone."1 As to how
God could or could not do it ivie leave others to say; but -ve bolly Say 1
that fire represents hiel '1,bich1 is or wvil1 be pi'eparcd for the dcvii
and his angeis, and thiat in it the ivicked wili have their portion. 3Matt.
25 ; 41, 46.

Our reviewer seenis to think that the punishment of the wieked doea
not accord %vith the cliaracter of God as developed by the Saviour vihen
on earth, but from vihat this is lcarned hie does not say; certainly not
fromn the fearful threatenings given by the Saviour and bis apos'tles.
Matt. 7 : 23, 25, 41 ; 2nd Thiess. 1: F,, 9. le admits tlbatevcry
violation of haw will be followed by punishiment, and then refers to the
cases of the prodigail and Judas scemingly to prove that ail punislxment
is ln this worid; but whilst thesc cases xnay show that these sinners didJ

1 lis
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suifer in this world, thcy do not provo that there is no punisbment
awaiting, sin lhcreaftcr. The case of the prodligal may show very clear-
ly hiow rcadily the repenting sinner will bc rcceiv.ed by tlic Lord, but
it gives no proof that, the unrepenting sinner '-vill be atcepted wliu lie
lias ended Iiis carcer in sin and pollution.

If sinners arc not to bc punishied hiereafter, why bias the Lord com-
nîanded "lail inen cverywhicre to repent I WT yliy as lie "'appointcd
a (lay in wvhich lie will judge the world in righiteousness ?" Wby are
we told "lthe w'ages of sin is deathi, but the gift of God is eternal life '1"
WIiy is a crown prornised to the rigbiteous and not to the wicked if both
are to enjoy alile?

Aftcr finishing bis coimcnts on the case of Judas, he rexuinds us tliat
"God sent not, bis Son into the world to condexnn the world, but that

the world tliroughi Iimi iiniglit, be savcd ;1" but lie sliould have begun
one verse sooner and read one fartdier, and thien lie %vould have seen
that salvation is based on faitlh in the Saviour %vlhiehi implies obedience
to Iiiii in ail things. 'ýo represent God as a beiug Nvho acts froiîu but
one attribute, even tliough that one be love, is not doing bis character
justice ; for bis goverrnient, is based as iipueli on justice, purity, and
truth, ns on love. Whilst hoe loves the ereature, lie luates sin, and
whilst lie ivili reward the obedient, ho wvill punish thie rebellious. Isaiah
48 : 22.

Our fricnd yields the whole point wlien lic says, "cAil wrong doing
needs to be repented of iii order to be fgve.. Sînce forgivcness
follows repentance or reforration, then thiose -%vho do not reform eau
have no forgivencss, but "fl te wratil of God abideth on tliem.l IRe-
ferring to tlie Old Testament tinies S. E . L. says, Ilmercy or forgive-
ness wvas vouchisafcd to those whio confesseci and forsook their sins,"
and that the gospel dispensation I as inaugurated by proclamation of
repentance answering to amnendmient of' life." Our friend inforras us
that the Lord is plcased Il iith these sacrifices and not the substitution
of the innocent in the rooin or stcad of the guilty."1 To cail confessing
and forsaking sin and roentirug, sacrifices, in the scuse, in irhicli oui
friend doos, sounds too muelu like tlue language of Rome to be reeeived

by any well read student ofthec Bible in this day of liglit. This exaît-
ing of human acts to the dignity of sacrifices and making tliem. more
acceptable to God than tlie Saviour's deatli for sin, is a virtual denial
of the Lord who bouglit us. 1V makes the Saviour's deatli, so far ai
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the forgivencss of sin is concernaed, a inere, reduIndancy and of no imapor-
tance in huinan redemption. WC noiw invite thc attention of our ff mnd
and ail othcrs who hold sixnilar vicws, or would place these things
callcd sacrifices by S. E . I. in the place of the Saviour, to flic following
serij)turcs. '.And hie said uuto them, Thus it is ivritten and thus it
bellovcdl Christ to suifer, andi to rie freni the dcad thc third day -'and
that repentance and reniission of sin.s sliould be preachced in his iame
aniong ail nations beginning at Jerusa.,lern.' Lukc 2-1: 4 C, -1 . ' And
lie is the propitiatien for our sins ; and net for ours only but also for
the sins of thc wliole 1el. Johin '2: 2. ' And that hoe dicd for al,)
that they which live sliould net lîcn%,cfortli live unto tliLm1sclves but
unto bim wl-,io died for tiern, and rose agçaini.' 2 Cor. 5 : 15. ' For
there is onie Gzod, and eue iediator between God and Men, thec Mau
Christ Jesus : who gave huîinseif a ransoin for ail, bc ot'tficd in duo
time.' 1 Tim. 2:. 5, i3. 1 For when We were yct witliout strcngth, in
due time Christ died for the ungodly. But Cod eeînxcndetlî his lovo
toward us, in that, whule We were yet sinners, Christ died for us.' IRom.

When S. E. IL. lias duly considered these seriptures ive hiope lie wiiI
not again say tîjat God is botter pleased with anything mian can do thian
with tho deabli of thc 'Innocent' or the Saviour for the guilty.

Wihreference to G. IL. Scott's strictures on our essay on punisli-
ment (see Banner for Mardi) We observe that bis reasouiing on ail the
quotations ho assails is fallaclous. iReferring to the quetation We
made from Daniel 12 : 2, hoe teaches that sinee the terni everlasting is
joined with thc contcmpt te which sonie are to, arise, it wiil lie indulged
in by thse rigliteous, and thc shame endured by tlic wiekzed. -Now tlic
propliet lias joined thc shame and eontemipt and predicated thein both
of the sanie persons; lience our friend lias no autbority to sýparate,
them as lie lias done. It is -possible to indulge in contenipt, and it is
possible to endure tic co4tempt induiged in by others, but where, nas
it learncd that thc righteous --hall indulge in centemnpt ? Net from. the
propliet Daniel. Our fricnd says flie bhame folt by the wicked is un-
quaifid as to duration, and wculd 1 «neccssarily cease wheni they returu
te dust,"1 but thc prophet speak-s of wliat will take plaue after tlic ricrht- i

cous and wvieliea have botis lbin tuhfe dust, conisequentiy bis views and
assertions do not affect wliat WC said on this passage. Iu referring t)
a quotation we mtade frons Isaiah 33 : 14, lie affirns that ail coutainei.
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fromn thei 18th verse to the end of the chapter is P. prediction of Joisa-
lem ivhen Il lier liglit lias corne." Tis umqualificd assertion is doubt-
fui ; for it will bc difficuit to inakie somie things in that passage îipply to
a city. It is, rather a novel idcà put ',rth by our friend that the riglit-
cous can or bshah dhl witli dcvohring fire. Wc understand vcry dis-
tinctly fromn the i Gth verse that Il Ic wlio walkceth rigliteously and
spcakuthi upriglitly ; lic that despisctli tlie gain of oppression, &.~
sliall dwell on higli ; but tlie propliet does not affirni'tliat tlic rigliteous
Slial dwcell ivith devouring fire. Wec do not admit that this quotation
proves the opposite (if wliat we intcuded nor that G. I. S. lias a right
to force any thing moru on our reniarlis than tlicy wcrc intendc'1 to
convey.

Our friend's strictures on our vicws of Matt. 25, 41, 46, do not
show tliat lic lias vcry exaltcd anticipations of the future ; for if bis
proposed translation Le admitted, the life whichl the Saviour spoke of
is left as moincntary or shiort as our lifo licre, for auglit we know. If
'cvcrlasting' in Mat. 25, 46 does niot indicate cudlcss duration, neither

eau it do so any wliercelsc; hence Paul was greatly misled in lus -anti-
cipations about lus liolise frorn liaven which ho speaks of iu 2 Cor. 5
1, and iwhosc durability is described by the sanie word used by the
Saviour lu Matt. 25 .46f A thcory or set of views whiclî leaves the
life which the Saviour came to procure for bis people indefinite ais toj
duration, or ratiier gives it no duration, must bce defective in seriptu re
authority and dissonant with sound philosophy.

The idca tliat the smoke spoken of in iRev. 14: 11 as ascending Ilup
for ever and ever" is orLly the sinoke of the lire lu which the wicked
have beu consumed, is very uuwarrantable. Nothing is said lu the
passage about the wicked being consuined, but it is plainly declared
the s2noko of thecir tornient will ascend for Ilever and ever," but G. L.
S. says torment can have no sinoke--hence lie and t'ho bible differ.

Our friend began by informing the reader tbat we had attempt.ed
more than wc could do., but the truth of thîls we leave otli(rs to doter-
.mine. Hie accuses us of makingy garblcd quotations, handling the word
of God in a loose way, jostftng passages together and not being scrupu-
bous as to meaning. These accusations contain no argument and as
liftie truth, and serve only to indicate the state of mind and the tezih-
ings nder wliich thec whole article was written.

Thougli we present 'what te believe to be truth freely, yet we do not
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wish.to provoke any controversy whicli xay not bce friendly uer arouso
any feelings which would not bc conwneudable. J 3 n

CO-OPERATIE EFFORTS, No. IV.

Briglhton, C. W., 22nd Marcb, 1857.
E-,-CFILENT AND EXE311inAyBT.îî L,:: l3efore xnahing a pause

tto hear you show cause why sentence of seriliture slîould not bc pro-
nounced against a socicty spccially creatcd to eall ouf, send, and pay
missionaries, suifer me f0 say a wvord more.

My next cardinal objection to the Inissionary societies of tic times,
Iis, that the avowed liberality they inspire is less pure and Icss spiritual
tlîan flic Master approves. Nay, if a little freedom of expression is
allowable, I should say that this method of operation is one of tic xnost
successful ways to, worldize the congregations of tlie Lord. Not tliat
this effeet, to any considerable extent, is sulppoý.cd to follow ail at once ;

tfor, ifI ha- e cxamincd history eorrectly, or made use of my observation
t uhadvantoge, there arf'cw suddcn or startling revouin

mrucli in tlic world of inteiketuals, socials, or spirituals.

tBut wlîat is tlic legitimate fendcncy of, a ' national' movement to
iprocure and cquip ' missionaries' snch as 3 ou, niy devout brothecr, de-
sire to se inaugurated ? Certain agents of the cîxurclies, ýwith1 a stock
of instructions fromn tbcsc churches, and a, grcater stocki of discretionary

ipower, ic-ireîih tiP la lpaor St. Louis. Vuli soon a
society is crcafed or organized. It is 'a grecat ýso(;cty, originating in
thec wisdom of a grcat number of br-eflircn, fur the grcat wvork of flic
churcli. A tincture of pride is felt iii conscqucncc of flie c istence of

jsucli a society. In flic meanfime flic Iaw gocs forth froi flic sociefy
tthat unembcrship in if shail bebouglît ; aud tlie sentiment obtains,
flirougli th io iver aýndfi-c-nds of flic or.ganization, tlîat bce who pur-

tchases a uexnbership is a very fine mnan, exeînplary, pi us, and zealous.
rSpcedily it is perceivedl that another socicfy is requisite. Not onlîy
is a publication society believed to, bc of gelieral utility,, but ifs useful-

Iness is argued from the faet that it will becflic officiai reporter of flic
soeiety got up to enlist, send, and support mîssionaries. H1e who scnds
a donation to the niissionary soeiety, or buys a membership, is certainfto have his name with thec amount not simply recorded, but published
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Iabroad far and wide throughi the, fleial organ among the people ; and

if ho adds an extra dollar to wvhat, is usual, hoe is horalded as a partieu-
lar saint. Is it not a checap, short way of purchasing a godly name

Nor these things alone. A great Society niust have a grreat mission-
ary, and bothi thesc greats eall for anothcr great-a greait salary. And
worse than al], or as bad as the ivorst, the zelous ivorldly mecn w'bio
have stock in thol Society, eanl net sec vviy the ilisbioiilary ~Vith a sal1ary
equal to bis brother misionaries should faîl to bc as popular, and they
demnand that bis dress, bis officiai inanners, and is prcachiing ball bo
popularized.

And yet, contradictory as it iiuay seem, there is coxnparativoly a tri-
fing pittance cuollected froni the b)rothierhiood for evangclizing, notwith-

standing the special fiattery that awaits and awards those whoc contribute.
Can I not say in truthi that christian liberality is -narrowed down,
stag-naited, and stintcd into the vcriebt iieagyruness, only amounting to
one degrue above nothin, by this nicthiod of ' national' contributions?
*Whercas a brother who is able to give and iwho oughit te give froin one
bundred to five biundred dollars per *car tohcera'd forthi th~e message of
life, the appeaI-, of the 'soc.iety' inay pQirad%-cuiture cxtract, fromi him,
twenty or thirty dollars every fivo or ton ycars! Wliile therefore the
comiiiity of di:sciples, cmibraeing a population of more than a million
in Ainerica alone, ou-lit to number its engitsto foreigil countries

bythe score, and cvan-elists in our owa country by the hundred or the
tliou:sand, you and I are mortified on realizuing thiat our 'forchxn mis-
sionary soeietie:,' and our ' home inissionary su6(Jctics' bave s>ustained
only ono laborer abroad for a fcw ycars;, and have hcpt in the field not
constantly but occa.sionally a dezun or fiftcn i ikmen in whiat we eall
our home tcrritory. And in miy judgmnent, brother Loüs-I speali
franil;ly-it must be so whule we operate through thcsec cold calculating
dollar and cent societies.

Thore, are those-I have scen some of themn and heard of others-who
enter a caviling protest against the 'îniissionary societv' becauso they
are iii withi the inamnion leprosy. Thecy doterîninie not to give because
they have no hecart for it, and they croate a convenient barrier between
them. and liberality by objecting to the inanner of giving. If these
gentlemen would give largely to the Lord in somae other inanner, thicir
logic could be heard with some respect. As it is, neither brother Loos
nor brother Oliphant can value either them or their reasoning. Were
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Americit fi il of thesc caviliers and idiers, fhey would not convert one
son of Adani in a. wholc century, cxccpt perebauce they miglit convert
hirn froin lilberaility to miserliiuess or frein activity to indolence. Wc do
not ask gentry of titis stanhp to bcie nimbers of our parisb,' as saith the
Seottish ])ivincs.

No longrer iouking at titis chapter of thjings, my brotlicr, but turuiug
new Icat and tal, iug the oracles of' fthc Lawgiver, let the <1ueC-tion bce

propost-d with ail Its point and pi: W'liat butter or more cfraieint co-
operation is ru1 jiid titan the e-ouration of the Lord's fricnds compos-
in(, ft h îîrc¾ w hut one iuew Gfrfleur and witlîout a modern and
rnan-irivuiited orgaîtizationl? Lut w~ suif ose that, the, Lord's people in
flic btatc of Ohiu du.irc to coliccutrate fth ir libcrality uithuer to convcrt
their neiglibors ia tho state, or to cliristianize flicir neilibors i n Africa,
India, or the lNu!s of the Pacifie. Thiere arc, we slial Eay, five bund-
rcd ulturules in Ohio. Not, to burden our vision witli foo w ide an ont-
line, let us iliali the eburcbes ini Cincinnati, Mal.rictta, Cleveland, and
Coluni bus flic repruLuntatives cf all tlic cougregations in ftic state.
Thcsùcuhuruhes, or ratdier caei of tlini, if rnodcllcd after the old-famhion-
cd mnodci, will biave a, trea.iurY for the j oint liberality of the Imnembers
and acurding to thli ci.1nad pattcru, cadi trcabury will have scriptural
oficers to kccp anti manage il. Tlhcre is wi.,douî enougli amontg the
chosen. of ftic Lord in Cincinnati te miake flic riglit use of the sacrcd
fund in flic purse of the churcli ; there is cqual )wi.doiii in Marictta,
Cleveland, and Coliîunbus aiid ail bciug the Lord's people, ail hiaviug
flic saine love, and ail bave tic sane willingncss to dIo flic Lord's work,
flic contributions in cadli trcasury are citiier sent to the laborcrs wlose
bauds the breflircu re1solve te liolti up, as Paul and bis coumpanions
rcccivcd froin various chiarclic-, or thecir contributions arc brouglît te-
getiier into one trcaurv, ns flic churclies in divers places sent their
fuuds Lo the trcasuirv of [lie brcthircn at, Jerusalcin for a spccific purpose.

Now if the brethircni of two or feu eburches are able to be fcilowV
lipers fogether in working for fl .ic eràl infcrcsts of Clirist's cause
without fthc aid of înodcmnly cquippcd officers or a ucw'iy fraiucd organi-
zaf ion, on tlic saine principle ail fli cehurehes of a state or of a w'hole
country could Co-operalte. YNay, ail flic brcthrcn iu aIl thec churclies in
Anicrica could work togetîter wiflîout a lbumanly devised soeiety.

\\Teuld it not, scen as f iougli a single olinrehli ncw little of flic in-
stitutions of Jucsus if if set f s wisdonm fo work to Ilerganize' a 1 society'
te collect and manage its o-wn funds, ciflier for missionary or othierj
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purposes ? Yet -whec is the. diffce-once wIîsi'. when we have be-
fore us a nuinber of' churehes ? Are not ail the ehuitixes under the
legislitioii of Christ as rniucl as onie churchi? Have flot the friends of
thc Lord in ono church and the Lodsfricnds in a plurality ofechurcehesI
the vcry saine obligations according to thieir ability and opportunity?
Or shall wc take the iiborty to persuade ùursclh es thiat hecaveni's legris-
lative -wisdoin is not so perfect iii vicvw of rnultiplicd bretlircn forming"
iuany churches as it i.ï iii vicw of a coixnpany of brethiren forining a sin-

igle church ? Or is it s.afb to assumne the «round tbat the brethiren of
one congrcgation have not suficient di--ere!tionary power to ercct a ncw
socicty, utiknown to apostlcs and proplicts, but that several congrê ga-
tions of brcthiren liave tbe requisite di:icretionary power to conAitutc
suceh a socicty?

To these and to otlier sentiments cxpressed in this brief series of bricf
letters I kinow thero arc objcctioiis ; aud liereafter soine of thc btrongcst
auJ rnot robuat of thirn will be coni;ýdercd. Your budget of objections,
if fortbcoming, 1 will cndeav-or to trcat w ith (lue respect. I trust tbat
M xY pcn liltherto ba3 markcd down iny reflections witbout one syllable
offensivec te you or to any on c ald a birother, bo far as conccrnis man-
ner. My instrumnntal tongue, with wbjicl 1 bave cbiinrnunicatcd to you,
has been bridlcd m hl a double curb bit, lcbt it should prance ungcntceely
against you or some othier good fricnd of truth.

Lot mie add that I arn fufly con;scius thiat it is an ungracious task
to stand ul) among brethren. aud proclaim thiat there is a grea.,ter or Icss
departure froia scriptural sinîplicity. The response is apt t-o corne forth
in no t ovcrly pleasant tones, 'rYou. sir, have the conceit that you are
riglit, and ail except y-ourseif wrong.' The censure implied in this
inust bcecnduircd if it coines; aud if it niay not bc endurcd elieerfully,
it ina~ be patiently. Meantiine miy unfcigned prayer is that you, and
I, and ail, inay, by the lessons of the gospel, spcaki the truthi in the
love of it, to the praise and lionor of Iliiu who lias broughît to us and
set beîore us the grand enterprizes cinbraced in the divine satlvation,
and who lias invited us to co-operate r. itl huan in saving oursel-ves and
saving, others.

I amn yours in fraternial love,
D. OLI.rANT.

0: IdIenesg is the dcad sea that swallows ail vir'tues, and the self-

made sepulchre of a living man.
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ANNUAL CO-OPERATION MEETING.

Report of thc Annual Meeting of' the B3oard of Co-operation convencd
according to appointinent in Esquesingr, near Norval, Canada West, on
Cth Februiary, ii5.")ï

James Black being ehosen to preside and Ira VanCamp Sccrtary-
after which reports wce reeeivcd froin the various churches represcnted
at the meeting wichl wce as follows:

Chureli iii Jordan, by James Saure and Il. J. Wood, who handed in
the following report dating froin June, 1 856: 1 member movcd away,
1 dicd, 4 expellcd, 3 addcd by letter, -2 reclaimcd, 6 addcd by cor.fcssion
and batsxn: 100 present iiumiber of nîcinhers

C1iureh iii E squesing, by John )Mclntoisli and Peter Laird, who, re-
ported as follows, since June, 1856: 1 meniber eciudcd, 1 rcmovcd by
death, 21 prcsent number of inembers.

Chureli in Pickering reported by lctter: S members addcd by con-
fession and baptism since Jiine, 1,56:3 meînbers present nuniber.

Churcli iniSouth Dorchcster reported by letter: 1 member exeluded,
1 dicd, 7 addcd by letter, il by confession and hakýism: 'Î4 prescat
number.

Churcli in Boivînanvillc rcprcscntcd by C. J. Lister and Ira Van
Camp: 1 moved away, 1 dîcd, -40 added by confession and baptismn
100 pr'csent number.

Chureli in Erai.nosa West represented by Charles Ilcad and II. Toi-
ton: 2 addcd : 22 present nuier.

Chureli i> Erainosa East r-epresenitcd by Norris Black and ilufus9
Everts: 1 rcmioved by death, 10 have beeni added by confession and

Ibaptismn: 65 present nuniiber.
Churcli in Eraniosa Centre rcprescntcd by A. Anderson and Robcrt

Roycc : 1 meniber was exciudcd, I1 added by confession and baptism:
85 present nuniber.

Chureli in Erin by Charles Mc1Mi11an and Johin Thompson : 2 remov-
cd by death, 5 inovcd away, -4-2 addcd by confession and baptism: 113

I Vrescnt, number.
t Church in Oshawa reprcscntcd by Josephi Ash : 1 meniber addedffromn christian connexion, 2 by confession and baptismn: 17 present

jnuniber.
Churcli in Owen Sound representcd by W. A. Stephens and W.jBoyd: 40 present number of mnembers.
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Church at St. Vincent, as reportcd by W. A. Stephens, lias 60 mem-
bers.

Churuli in Trafalgar, as representcd 'by W. Beaty: 1 inienber died, '

3 novcd away : 25 prcsent nujuber.
Brother R. Royce, Treasurer of the Board, prcsen.ed a statement

ï3hoiving the various amounts of xuoncy received and paid out, and a
balance in band of £33 5S . Tlîcre was also as Éliown by Brothe?
A. Anderson i bis bauds £22 ) Owhieh as the Agent of the Boar~d lic
had collected but lîad not yet handed over to the Treasurer.

Moýed and resolvcd, That thec foIlowing iBrethren do compose the
Board for th e ycar 185 7, viz :

James Blaek, A. Mcenzies, Dugald Thonipson, Charles MeMullen,
Rlobert iRoyce, Alexander Anderson, iLazarus Parkinson, Hecnry Tolton,
James Mitchell, Donald Blaebz and John Thompson.

M1oved and rcsolved, That the niembers chosen to act as the Board
for 185 ï do mneet and organize on the third Lord's day in Fcbruary.

M1ovcd and resolved, That the B3oard hc and are hereby instructed to
procure the services of brotherSheppard to labor perinaunnly as an
Evangelist.

M1oved and resolved, T1hat the Board procute the services of one or t'wo
more efficient Evangclists to labor in proclaiming the gospel so sonr
as ineans arc provided for their support ; and that those thurches w'hich
have not been reccntly visited on bebalf of the funds of the co-operation
bc viqited'to that end, and that those churches that have recently con-
tributcd, be asked for further aid to support flic preacbing of tlîe gospel,
and that the Secrctary of this meeting counnunicate witlî the Eiders of
said ehurcLecs requestiug tbern to brin.g this niatter Mefre the ehurche,
and connï'unieatc thc resuit to iRobert iode rauero h 3ad
Eramnosa, mithin one ironth frorn this date.

M1ovcd and rcsolved, That this meeting do adjourn to meet in iBow-
manville (D. V.) on the first Friday in February, 1 b53, at 6 o'clock,
P~. M _ _ _

EVANGELISTS' LABORS.

For the Christian Banner. RPR O V

Cobourg, Aprîl 2, 1851.
On 7th Pecember wc journcycd to Clarkc, wherc wc hcld meetings

until the 1 Cth : *six haptizcd, thrcc reclaimed. fIad one meeting in
Oharlesvillc with a view to set some things in order.
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IIeld soine mneetings ini Bowranville, ax.d soine in Erarnosa tili 2Otb.
One added.

1-Ield xuectings two weuks in E raniosa .Centre East, aud Roekwood:
nine iininerscd.

Went on our way to Erin, whichi place wc did not finally leave until
'Ord.March. Visited in the muaintiu, Caledoii, Garafraxa, and E Sque-
sing. Thirty uno iinxuutr,,ud, eue- froin l3aptists, and ene rtturned.

Ibicd bomno rneu.tings iii Blùm manm il: thirc imiunrsed aiid one re-
claiîned. ]Iroceeded to ClatrkE whocre we rcinaincd (visiting- ]ownan-
ville occa.3ionally, and Chiarlesvillc once) until 3Oth Marclh. Thre
inuinersed in Clarlre. On the evening of thie a'Cth March w'e spolze to
the fricnds in this place, whoerc we intend (thie Lord willing) to labor for

aJiesu Vc hlope beofuro luig to be follew-laborers with the fricnds of
Je tltei localitic3 of O.:,hawa, Wliitby, Pickcring and Kin,,,.'

5t2 iiniincrs-.d, 15 rteelzaimcd, 1 froru Baptists.

Ni.%çs Finom lbcîuFo!r, IL'0o.-Thc devout brother Pilards, of
Roch-ford, stato oflIllinois, in an epistle reeeived to-day (Mardi FIth)
gays-

"V/e are ni blcssed %vith a, coinfortab]e Mceting flouse for the
worship of God, aud we arc blessed with a hruall Foeiety of warmi -hert-
cd brothers and sisters> and as a general ritie we are all united, striving

ite rvalkc lu the way of our Lord and M1aster. V/e are now hiolding a

motn edleting. Brother J. J. Mess aud brother L. J. Correli are

Orbrother aise spieal.s of a coinpany of brethiren i Iowa whio are
i" nakun, ani effort to reflorrn tue efrr,"and adds, " I arn firini in
th ticlicf they arc iuîproviiug." This is ail good news to us. Ilcaven
WiIl mnust asýur.,dly blu.s L ty Ltcror îi.;ter who labors diligently

to refern wvhat edreontg ..

N ;vi P.. ,I .. :'.Wt A. D). Filîrnorc, one of te
faithiful laborerr, r.ow Etationied at I'airis, liiusvriteb teous under date

of March 2)Il, ini thc fJollowing iords:

"The caue of our blessed -Master is prospering in Illinois. Indeed
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1 may say tlîat iii ail the Wfestern States, truth is onivardl its march
of triumph. ý'-eetarianisui, on the part of those without, and covetous-
ncss on the part of those vho have a naie withi us, are thue twvo great
ob.stacles wc ineet withi here. ]3oth are being shorn of thieir powver.

1 have been laboring in andi about Paris the past ycar. Wc have
doubled our numbors, aud have organi7ed tro othcr congregations ilear
iicre. Pray for u%" that the Word of Cod May have free course, and
thiat we niay finish the work coninitted to our liondi in the epirit of

oUr Mal;ster."

N17W îie YxcN-h calous brother Rose, wvriting from
] 3uch-.nani, Marli '21ist., --ays:

Il On last Lord's day at Paw Paw I lad the pleasure of baptizing
oTIe pcex7oli into Christ. Witbin thie ]ast three or four xnonths my
hicart lias b2en gladdcned by the return of some fourseore souls to their
Ridceencr th-le king of Kings and lord of Lords. I have been laboring
xnost-y in conjunction with Eider «William Anderson, a faitbfui and
b.-iovcd brother in the Lord. May thc Lord preserve us ail uuto bis
hcaverly L-ingdomi."

SMA«RT PREACIIING.

V Tere is a. styl ofîsourse coniing into use in sonie quarters, which
for the howwr of the pti!pit and the couse of pure religion as well as
Solund s~swO would fain hiope xuight sinik into that contempt vh icI
it deserves.. We bave denominated it I' flash preaclhing," for it is cv-

iont f that kind that oniy takes poiwder cnoughi for a fia;ýh to ,attrae
mi aud Limc, and concecrs it.self litle a-bout s1iot, bullet or cirret aim
itstribuite is an admiring starc, rather thoan a w'oundcd conscience, its

an is pnpuiarity instead of usefulness, and its resuits are lamentable.
'fhi roots of the evil undoubtLedly are found in a Jack of vita«l piety,

falize tàste, and an ambition to ottract, notice and produce "la sensation.1
'Candidates for vacant puijits muý,t vie with one anothicr iii daims to

pa i l chyflfittiy must, say soinething vi id, striki-ng or
7Oild, tha[ il rind their hecarers of somne great ian. They would

îmnpefLctins, ant cny ,roiwlli the wort on bis nose as an indication
J nig ~ni:.i nsonie cas.s thi5 Il fiihl ireachingr," bias a 1;ind of meit.

Ii t wn cdweil amonig tlec uiiiaimc a aazine. It would
itot bc aIt ont of place in the frtcha.-Ptr of a religionis novel.

unt w"nit is r2ree' witli 'lose wLlinswhich set au audience in a
titter meuust pàsss it oîveýr %vith cantemipt. In any eame, it is a dis-

hionor to the imacsty of divine truth and a pervcrsion of the truc achu of
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OBITUARY.

Our bcloved sister iRoxena Hall, of l3ownanviflc, feul sweetly
aslej) in Josus on the 1 *'th January. Shortly before licr dcath she
sele-ctcd for bier funcral a oasg f scripturc,
Two verses of one of the bymus read as follows:

Wbnlanguior and disease invade
This treaibling bouse of clay,

'Tis sweet to look beyond my pains
And long1 to fiy aWay :

Sweet to look inward and attend
The whispers of his love:

Sweet to look upwa.rds to the place
Wbere Jesus pleads above.

We <-sorrow flot as those who have no hope."1

biym ns and preacher.

DEMISE OF MOTIJER OLIINIANT.

Sophia Oliphiant, sen., relict of the late D. Oliphiant, sen., and
the beloved niother of the mriter, 1no longer lives biere below ! She
dicd at lier residcnc in Erauno.sa, on the --ftli day of March, pass-
ing aiway as one fully ripe for the evcentful change. WThile lier
nieinory is chcrishced by a few near relatives, and by more than a
few wlio were acquaintud w'ith lier noisoluss virtues, no one Mourus
this change on lier account. Deatlî and the tonmb, and thie great
day of tlî Lor'd wlien the l3oohs sliah hc opcncd, werc arincd with
no terr-ors to bier wh'o lias lately left us.

Mother Oliplîant's years were 7 1, lacking six days. Shec was
borui Mareli 1~î 178;', in the city off 1ondon, England ; was talien
at an carly age te Seotland, wvlîere.she was married and became the
mother of' seven childrcni-two of whom only are now amnong the
living. Jlavinig heen fifty or fifty-oae years assoeiated ivith the
Lord's people, first with the Scotchi l3aptibts and latterly witb the
iDisciples-lbaving paý,sed tb rougb very trying vicissitudes and
afflictions without even a wlii.,per uf a niuîînur-and liaving been.
steadily active thougb unausiiuxing in iîanht*d.stin- ah» interest in the
Saviour's cause, ble bias ivorkcid ont, thirough IIuan wlio strengtheicd
her, a ebristian pa~ttcrni whieh it is bioped miay not bc forgotten by
lier eildren, grand children, and other relatives and friends.C Dm. 0

la


